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Safe Acid powder

It is a superior , heavy duty, POWDER acid containing 
accelerators, corrosion inhibitors & wetting agents . 
Specifically formulated to remove rust and water scale build up 
from boiler evaporators, heat exchangers, cooling systems, 
pipeline collection system etc. Highly effective on heating. Safe 
and easy handling and storage . Fast and effctive scale remover 
.
-   Non-combustible solid.
-   Smoke from fires is irritating.
-   Not flammable. In case of fire use extinguishing media 
    appropriate to surrounding conditions.
-   Prevent run off water from entering  drains if possible.

This is mixed with fresh water 3 to 20 percent depending on 
deposition of scaling. After using SA-1008, sense all metal 
surfaces with 0.5 percent of RXSOL-50-5002-AC at least 2-4 
house , up to neutrial of PH valve.

-  Powder product-safe and easy handling and storage.
- Fast and effective scale remover, It is Water-soluble,non -
   flammable,non-volatile And non-hydroscopic Inhibitors.
- protect metals.Requires no heating unless its activity is   
   required to Increase fast.Contains anti-foam agent.
-  Removes scale from boilers.
-  Removes scale from Diesel Engine cooling systems.
- Removes scale and rust from condensers,Evaporators,  
    Heat Exchangers etc. 

Safe Acid powder:

Application:

Dose:

Characteristic:

Part/Order no: Packing 

RXSOL-54-1008-25 25 kg

APPLICATION.

APPLICATION.

Density.

PH .

Compatibility.

Rubber.

Boilers, calorifiers, heat exchanges, diesel 
engine cooling system, condensers, 
evaporators & other type of equipment 
where rust & scale form.

Reddish / Yellowish / white – Powder ( without 
indicator ) .

1.2g/cm3.

(10 wt %):1.1.

Metal  Avoid aluminium, zinc, tin and their 
alloys.Avoid galvanised surfaces Rubber No 
known effect.

No known effect.
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